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DETECTIVES Oil TI1E STAND

Offiom Wto Ehadowtd Dsnelion Twslvs

Yetri Ago TtUifj.

SAYAGE THINKS SUoPtCT did not know

Jadges Will o Admit Newsp.per
lory of Pollark Robbery Printed

4 time of ComnlK
Inn.

The hearing of evidence tending to prove

that Tom DennlKon la not a fugitive from
Justice was resumed boforo Judges Dny,
Redlck and Troup In the district court
yesterday morning.
The first witness put upon the stand wns

Miss Tobitt, city librarian, who was nsked
to Identify the file of the Omaha dally
papers kept at the library, which con-

tained an account of the Pollack diamond
robbery on the morning of November 6,

1892. It was then sought to Introduce the
printed account of the crime, as tendti'g
to show that Dennlson knew he was b lug
shadowed by detectives, thus showing the
Improbability of his having left the city
during the time It Is claimed he was In

Iowa. The Introduction of the newsinper
articles mentioned was promptly objected
to by the Civic Federation attorneys, and
after a long wrangle by counsel the printed
accounts were excluded by the court.

Detective John Savage was called to the
stand and testlttc-- having boen detailed to
work on the Pollack case. Hla special
duty wai to watch Dennlson's movements
and the pawn- shap of Joe Sonnenberg.
This he said he did for eighteen days, or
thereabouts, In conjunction with Detectives
Dempsey, Shoup and Hayes, the latter of
whom already has testified In the case.

Not Oat of Detective's (light.
In the direct examination Savage said

that during the time he shadowed Denn.son
the latter was not out of his sight more
than two hours at a time on any occasion
during the eighteen-- days. He lived at
the Arcade hotei and spent most of his
time there and In Sonnenbvrg's pawn shop.
Witness watched him from the Millaid
hotel across the street, ' from a near-b- y

drug store and from various others places
on Douglas street between Twelfth and
Fourteenth streets. He did not follow
him Into any of the places named and had
no means of knowing what he did or with
whom he talked while theie. It was alto
a part of his duty to watch Bonnonborg,
and he did so Incidentally.

The witness was subjected to a rigid
by Mr. Thomas which

brought out a number of facts not de-

veloped by the direct.
"Why were you detailed to watch Den-

nlson and Bonnenbergf asked the at-

torney .
"Because Pollack had displayed hla

diamonds In 6onnenberg- - shop to Dennl-

son and Sonnenberg the day before he was
robbed of them."

"Sonnenbergls place was recognised by
the police as a fence and a hang out for
thieves, was It not 7"

(Objected to by Mr. Connell and objec-

tion overruled).
"I cannot swear that It was."
"Is It not true that all pawn shops are

resorts for thlevesT"
(Objection overruled).
"No, it Is not true; sometimes they take

stolen property to pawn shops to sell, but
very many times they do not dare to."

When pressed for a detailed statement of
Dennlson's movements, what sort of
clothes and hat he wore and his general
appearance, ' the witness said he was un-

able to tell anything about him further
than that at that time he wore a beard.

II and Dennlson Acquainted.
"Dennlson knew you, didn't hT" Mked

Mr, Thomas,
I think ha did." .

"Don't you know that tie dldf
'Y.aH .

"Weren't you reported to Chief Seavoy
and by him called upon the carpet for hav-
ing been seen talking with Dennlson dur-
ing the time you were supposed to be
shadowing hlmT"

"Tea, I was."
"You did talk with him during this time

didn't jrout"
"Tes, I passed the time of day with him

once." '

"Will you swear that Dennlson didn't
know you were shadowing him at this
timet"

"No; I cannot say what he did or did
not know."

"Don't you know that he knew you were
shadowing hlmT"'

"No; I do not think he did know It."
Changing hla tactics with regard to the

witness, Mr. Thomas brought out the fact
that , since Sorgeant Hayes testified last
Friday, at which time all other witnesses
were excluded from the room, a. verbatim
report of his testimony had been read in
the presence of the present witness by
Mr. Connell and for this reason Mr.

I ' m nr. i
Mrs. L C Glover, Ylce-Prcs-- 1 I

Went Milwaukee, Wis., Business
'Woman's Association, is another
one o! the million women who
have been restored to health by
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound.

" Dai ab Mas. PmtHAM x I waa mar-
ried for aevcral yews and no children
blessed my homo. The doctor said I
bad a complication of female troubles
!nd I could not bar. any children un-
less I could be cured. U a tried to our

'me, but aiter experimenting- - for ser-jer- al

months, my husband becam. dis- -
rusted, and one nlffht when we noticed

:thS) testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble through

Iths nso of I.ytlla. F. Plokham's
tfiritablA ComiMond, he went out
iBndt bought bottle for me, I used
your medicine for three and one-ha- lf

months, improving steadily In health,
'and In twenty two months a child
leame. I cannot fully express the Joy
and thankfulness that Is in my heart.
Our home U a different place now, as

!w hare something to live for, and
haU the credit is due to Lvdl
ili IMak ham's Vegetable Com- -i

pound. Yours very almserely, Mas.
jUGOtovKU, 814 Orove St., Milwaukee,
I Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee
Business Woman's Association. woo
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New
Shipments""
sweetser
Pc.nbrook

DAILY

Shipments
sweets

25c Embroidery Galloons 5C
HIOH CLASS 5AflPLE3 FRO1 S WE ETSGR-PEMBROO- K.

We have recently received the entire line of travelers'
and show room samples the S. & P. stock.
These samples are Embroidery Galloons, Fancy
Beadings and Insertions and Beautiful Medallions.
A wide variety of line in
line worth up to 25c yard at, a

Special Sale
of Flno

EMBROIDERIES
the

the more
for

and up
75c a at, 6

from 5. & P. stock. I

11, and

at,

Velvet grip pad hose
faooy and

plain elastic, fO
pair mJ

purchase

width embroideries, fresh
from great S. & P. stocks neat,
small effects and wider and

elaborate patterns many suitable corset covenC
skirts flouncings worth Hln Cn
to yard, yard sC-lC-s-- tJC

$1-1.5- 0 Silks, 49c
the

Plain & fancy shirt waiat
silks, heavy rustling black
and colored taffetas, black
grenadines, French
Broche loulards worth

$1.25
$1.50 special

yard

IN

supporters,

per

Medium

49.c
Fancy cube pins, all
colors, one huadrod

cube go J
at "

TUESDAY.

!m.T.p!:

Black Silks69-89- c

splendid
taffetas

guaranteed"
selvage

;S.l69c-89- c

SPECIALS NOTION DEPT.

,lrotyln'f White and "kyn '

hinhdi- e- 1C wedge hoee color-- ft (
at ed sie,cardsupporters finishing

Plain and Colors, braids, 4 & NeTer Drip Wax

lengths
Srnu5c

. nair 10c K' 3lo
box

5c
Bend Not Steel Safety Nine-Inc- h Black Dull Eight-Inc- h Black Rub-Pi- ns

Head Hat ff her Dress--
sizes w f Pins six on f Ing Combs "
black and -8. . card M 1. coarse and 11.sasw wwhite-d-oa fine teeth, at..

Great Bargain Sale Second Floor
Ladies Oxford Ties at $1.59 . $1.98
From our sensational purchase of the choice of the Boston shoe stork to

us by S. Rosenberg. 772 Lincoln street, Boston pairs of fine sewed

skins an new, swell, a
entire

o pi
tyfe

&

Thomas asked that Savage's evidence be
stricken from the record in toto. This
was argued at length, the taking oc-

casion to emphatically condemn the pro-
ceeding. Mr. Connell as emphatically de-nl- el

having done it for the purpose of In-

fluencing the evidence to be given by Sav-
age, and Mr. Thomas' motion was finally
overrules

Sergeant Dempsey of the poMce force was
the next witness and testified to substan-
tially the same (acts as those given by the
previous witness.

LA

Secretary of Traveler. Freed from All
Blame, Say Nebraska Delegates,

Who Return.

The Nebraska delegates to the Travelers'
Protective association's national conven-
tion, held at Springfield, 111., have returned
and very enthuslastlo over the affairs
of the asosclatlon.

The principal feature of the convention
was the reinstatement of Secretary Liouls

LaBoaum of Bt. Louis, who was ousted
from his office some time ago by the ex
ecutive board on charge of misappropria
tion of funds of the order. The books of
Mr. LaBeaum were taken into the
vention and examined; experts reported on
them, and the result of the examination
was that the secretary was relnatated by

vote of 195 to 57.

Horace Starr of Richmond. Ind., wa
elected national president of the order,
and the meeting throughout was very har-
monious. Nebraska was ;eprcsenttd In
the convention by nine delegates. It was
shown the examination of the books of
Mr. LaBeaum that he had accounted to
the order for every cent collected while
he waa in office.

WHAT A

DeBnltloB Send. Jadgt
While Prisoner to

Jell.

What constitutes a lunch in the ordinary
acceptations of the term is the question
that Is bothering Police Judge Berks.

Webster says a lunch Is a light repast

vera! re- -a being
drunk, said arraigned In police
court that he had merely taken a lunch.
And now the police Judge U of the opinion

Webster, definition, "light repast,"
Is and ela.tic It a man
take a lunch and become intoxicated.

Judge Berks la now consulting the au
thorities ascertain whether Webster
In mind malt, spirituous and vinous liquors

merely was thinking of such speclflo
edibles a. bread and butter, cold tongue,
sliced ham and water biscuits and such
soothing drinks aa Iced tea and lemonade.

In the meantime will be serving
out a five-da- y sentence to get the effects
of the "lunch" out ot his system.

TRIES TO

Offended Guest Sail. Water Pitcher
nt Head of JUetective

Moloney.
Frank Kernan, a guest at the "Rusty

Shovel'' rooming house, tried to put De
tective Maloney off th. active liat Sunday
afternoon with a water pitcher, Kernan
wa fined U and coats In court

According to the evidence, Detectives
Maloney and Stryker called at Kernan's
room to find Dutch Charlie, wanted oa a
charge of assaulting George Warren.
Kernan tried to exercise his right

domain with a pitcher, but the de-
tective, .th. windows and in
some fresh air, and Kernan soon quieted
down.

Nil" Them In the Bad.
tr you ha, loss of .ppctrte, headache,

uonstlpatloa or blUousna. take risctrla
Bltt.ra. It cure, or na jay. Only Wu. For
sale by Kobe Ce.

TTIE JUNE 1004.

Qafi jf rcl""'

from groat

1.50
from the S. & P. stork.

Here are black
27 and 36 inches

wide, "wear
woven in also a
fine of 27-in- . peau de
soie, face soft and
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V
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j

skirt and
waist and
long waist adjus- - 1 Cfetl

each.

Cw- a- f
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2.6uO ladles,
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L. BRANDEIS SONS, BOSTON STROE

court

BEAUM FULLY. EXONERATED

CONSTITUTES LUNCH

Dlctloaary,

when

ASSAULT OFFICER

OMATTA' 14,

tS(T&

double

Stevenson's
supporters

tors,

New

lot

via
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fancy

IDR. M'NEAL is president

Am Col eg Dsan thvien Head of Uir
soari Vails j Vct'ricariaac

ASSOCIATION HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

Concludes Business In Time to Be
Onset, el Ak-ssr-B- ea Board

of Governor, nt Their
Den.

The fortieth regular and tenth annual
meeting of the Missouri Valley Veterinary
association, comprising the states of Iowa,
Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas, assembled
at the city hall this morning at t o'clock.
The officers of the association are Dr. F. E.
Brown of Kansas City, Mo., president; Dr.
Charles Steel of St. Joseph and Dr. Charles
Saunders of Eldorado, Kan., vice presl
dents, and Dr. B. F. Kaupp of
City, Mo., secretary-treasure- r; board of
censors, Drs. I D. Brown, V. Schaefer, H,
V. Ooode, R. C. Moore and C. B. McClel
land; legislative committee, Drs. A. Plum-me- r,

L. D. Brown and H. Jensen. All
otllcers were present except the two vice
presidents.

The following new members were elected
to the association: Dr. F. H. Boether,
City; Dr. W. R. O'Neal, Lyons, Neb.
Dr. J. L Gibson, Denlson, la.; Dr.
W. D. Hammond, Wayne. Neb.; Dr.
Q. A. Kay, Avoca, la.; Dr. Q. R. Toung,
Omaha; Dr. J. H. Gain, Lincoln; Dr. D. H.
Miller, Hebron, and Dr. A. A. Munn, Hoi
brook. Neb.

Dr. H. Jensen of the legislative
submitted a brief verbal report regard

ing the progress of legislative matters per
talnlng to the association, but deferred a
full report until the arrival of the other
members of the committee.

Recommends Colorado Bill.
Dr. Peters of Lincoln spoke briefly upon

the bill submitted to the last Nebraska leg-
islature and which failed of passage, re-

garding the prevention of the unlawful
practlc. of veterinarian. In thl. state and
advocated the formation of a bill similar to
the Colorado bill, which he thinks is nearly
perfect. The matter was briefly discussed

charge' by member, and was Anallysea. arrested Sunday on of

can

to had

or

Madsen

emi-
nent

opened 1st

Kansas

ferred to the Incoming legislative commit
tee to be apolnted by the new president to
bo elected at tTtSi meeting.

Two amendment, to the by-la- of th.
association were passed after some dis-

cussion shlch had been formally submitted
at the last meeting of the association. The
first was an amendment or substitution for
article I, chapter 2, which provides for the
regular meeting to be held hereafter the
second Mondays of January and June of
each year, the place of meeting to be
designated by the officers and board of
censors. The second amendment was a
substitute for article I, chapter 4, which
provides eligibility to membership shall re-

quire that the applicant be a graduate of
some regularly organised veterinary school,
college or university recognised by tho
American Veterinarian association. This
latter proposition wa. discussed pro and
con, as being too drastic

Amendment I. Adopted.
An amendment, however, prevailed that

all applicants for memtersblp who had
matriculated In th. fall of 1IM were eligi-
ble and that th. proposed amendment
should go Into efT.ct at th. January, 1906,

meeting. The first proposition was then
Sdopted by a rising vote and th. second
amendment with it. amendment was
unanimously adopted by a rising vote.

The election of officers then followed,
with this result: President, Dr. John Mo-Ne-

dean of th. Veterinary college at
Ames, la.; first vice president. Dr. V,
Schaefer, Tekamah. Neb.; second vie. presi-

dent. Dr. Daniel Miller, Harlan. Ia; secret-

ary-treasurer, Dr. B. F. Kaupp, Kansas
City. Mo.

A motion pravallad that the seoretary
treasurer should raceiv. as cotoBeceaUea
lit per yser and bia .xjra.es.

0

0

0
0

OMAHA, Junt 13. Temperature Sunday: Minimum, 6; maximum, 02. Tutt.
oaf ire expect ffte wtithtr to bt far and warmer.

FLAGS! FLAGS!
TVH8DAY 13 DAT so says the governor. If you haven't your

f.'. decorating, here are some for LAST MINUTE
A ! u nt pniar point cotton flag. In four sixes elegant for 1l)C

! -- t iln 6oc, 2o, 15c and
gte i .i1 Flags brilliant colore all sixes 36c each down to per 3cdu'j ii

A fill! line of Wool Hunting and Cotton Flags, in all sises.
Glory" to the breesel Sporting Goods Dept.

The Second Day of Hie Third Week of the
Great Sweetser Pembrook Sale at Bennett's.

The astonishing bargains advertised in the Sunday papers
are continued Tuesday. Every item offered tells an intense-
ly interesting story to shrewd buyers. The story of good,

sound dollars lost by somebody dollars that you may gath-

er in for YOU USELF. Some lots are small be early on the
ground Dry Goods and Men's Clothing Depts.

GROCERY!
Our big values in groceries are

of interest to all housekeepers.
$1.00 worth Green Trading Stamps

three packages Uneeda lCrBiscuits

$2.00 worth Green Trading Stamps
with pound package beat 1HrTea Sittings lot

60c worth Green Trading Stamps with
two-poun- d can Wax Qp
Beana Ow

each

Just received, five hundred dozen Uneeda Biscuits. See
offer above ,

Candy Dept. Special made delicious Marsh-mallo-

vanilla and peach flavored per

bo ba

YOU ARE
To one or more thl. month .tore 1. the
proper place to the gift. We have
so many nobby, tasty plecea In and cut

from $2.00 to to &5.00 to tti.00. a few
minutes in our jook tor tne name

1516 St.

These were elected the board of censors:
Dr. John H. Water,

Neb.; Dr. F. F. Brown, Kansas City. Mo.;
Dr. I. E. v la.; Dr. A.

City, Mo.; Dr. N. S.
Mayo, "Kan.

t

F. F. .Brown then read his an-

nual which treated upon the work
of the and the re-

sults of the in the advance
ment of science.

Papers were then read upon
by Dt . . . R. Young. to

Treat by Dr. W. A. on
"Plants to Cattle and Hogs,"
and by Dr. O. O Wolf, on

In the the
to the hospital ot Dr. H. L,.

at and Mason
streets, where a clinlo was held. Interest
ing were and several
cases were for

A special early whs held at the
city hall last at 6:30
o'clock, when several papers were read,

on the by Dr.
A. of
Tract in by Dr. J. W.

as by Dr. A.
W. Miller; In Hogs." by Dr.
J. C. These were followed by
reports of special cases. The
were the guests of at the den.

John Head of la..
In Local Pleads

John Head of la., the young
man who was
by Officer at the resort of Bes
sie Wear, 108 North Ninth street, has been
fined $60 and costs In police court.

Mahlon Head, the young man's
father, who came from Iowa to look after
hla son, paid the fine and took hU son back
to with him.

As John Head guilty to the
charge him ther. wa. no need of

the of th. Wear
woman or Bertha the young
woman rrom ana wnom. it is
aid came to Omaha at the of

Head with Mr. Head. It I. stated that
Mis. 1. .till at the resort, while
Mrs. Head left the place to go
to her sick children at In police
court th. father, a and

of the Iowa
that while hi. son had caused him much
grief, yet the was not

He with the
court for on behulf of his son and
stated that he was anxious to take hi. son
horn, try and mend hla way..

Judga Berka s fin. rather than
. . 1 TV J .a .entence, saying mat tona noau un

served ninety days.

0

0
0
0

FLAO
CALL:

Fresh

t

A

Sold only in one fancy
auid dust

n
to 1

th. bell oa th. sad
tak. tt other.

Ts leU far UM tier

J. H. A CO

"Old

s" 4

60o
with each can Rex
Lye PC

$1.00 with
Q,- -

lOW
$1.00

with each Jar pure

IP
our

14.00
store,

and

15c

The Great Book Sale Advertised Sunday
nuccessful continued Tues-

day. Standard works by great authors, very cheap.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS EVERY TIME

INVITED
weddings
purchase wedding

Spend

S. W. Lindsay. Jeweler.
Dougias

Jensen, Weeping

Gibson, Denlson,
Trlckett, Kansas'"

Manhattan,
President'.'Ahnnnl Address.

President
address,

association beneficent
organization

veterinary
technical

subjects
Fistula;." Thomas,

Poisonous
"Abortion."

afternoon association adjourned
veterinary

Ramacclottl Twnty-elght- h

operation, performed
presented diagnosis.

meeting
evening, beginning

notably ''Cornstalk Disease."
Bostrom; "Strangylosls Alimentary

Calves," Conway;
"Veterinarians Sanitarians,"

"Tuberculosis
Mattstall.

delegates

BOY GOES HOME WITH FATHER

Jefferson, Arrested
Resort,

Oailty.

Jefferson,
arrested Saturday afternoon

Sandatrom

venerable

Jefferson
pleaded

against
introducing evidence

Wolllng,

instigation

Walling
Saturday

Jefferson.
prominent banker

member legislature, intimated

daughter-in-la- w

altogether blameless. pleaded
leniency

Imposed

HMD

0

bunting

2Z$ evEb O c

Partloular Coffee
For Partloular Peopla

America's Dent Coffoos
pound carton.

Uoistur. proof.

20o PER POUHD
fluctuation.

Notice packag.

Mcser

Chloags.

0
0
0
0
0

Subject market

Offsrta,

BELL

0
0
0

Throw
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SPECIAL OFFER TUESDAY.

worth Green Trading Stamps

worth Green Trading Stamps
bottle Bennett's

Capitol Extracts
worth Green Trading Stamps

Strained
Honey 14C

another special

pound

phenomenally will

silver alnss,
ranging

"How

Jefferson,

'PRICES! PRICES!! PRICES!!!
That's what you.'and every one else our-

selves Included are after and we've got
'em, too. Just iook:
2Fc Grave's Tooth Powder lOo
2o Mennen's Talcum Powder 15c
26c Cutlcura Soap 0o
11 00 Kn In mn zoo Celery and Sarsaparllla Wo
60c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream... 27o
Jl.OO Peruna T9e
11.00 Pure Canadian Malt Whiskey 75c
11.00 Uer's Malt Whiskey 64c
2ue Allen's Foot Fnse JOo
25c Packer's Tar Rohp 15a
5oc Wyeth's or Parke Davis Phosphate

Soda 4flo
$1.00 I Iquozone. Too
60c t,!n,iioz'in 43o

Don't forget, we minrnntee the Ellmino
remoriiox; IC.rr.1no f.ir the Blood; EHml-rntu- m

for Rlieum.ttlFm; Ellmlneta for n.

Ask G. W. Malcom, care Exchange Build-
ing, t'r.lon Stock Ysrds. South Omaha,
whnt Ellm'nntum did for him.

SCHflEFB'S nSYKS,
E. T. YATES, Propr.

:6th and Chicago Sts., Omaha. 'Phones
147 and 797. 24th and N. Sta., South Omaha.'Phone No. 1. 5th Ave and Main St.,
Council Bluffs. 'Phone S33. All Roods de-
livered In either city absolutely free,

A SKIN OP BBAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.

TR. T. FKLIX OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CUEAM, OR MAGICAL BBAUTIPIEK
s

S3?

M1IM 111

Bemnre Tn, rin.p!e,,Frf. klen.
jtiiim i :,.:m', , nun FKIQ
Uileiivts,

unjis-- late" wr I Xs

na evi:ry LlaJul. A
an bamr, and
lrlWiloti-cliou- . It
'1"4 t'.jtl Lite tr'it

twi yrm, and Ii
bo Uariulet, w.
title It to txj aurs
It ta properly mads,
Acocpt no counter-
feit of (Initial
Duma. Ir. L. A.
Buvia aalil a
ladr of tha bant-lo-n

(a patlnt)t
'As yon ladies

will uaa them, I
r.eematsa.
' 8wiua"a Creta '

as tha leaat harmful of all the (krn preparations."
Kor aala tr all Druggists and Fanoy Oooda iMalera
in tha IT. B., Tanailaa. and Knrope.
HM. T. HOPKINS. Prap'r. 37 Brut Joass 8t, N. l

HAND SAPOLIO, for toilet
and bath, is a delicate prepar
ation, as necessary for you as Sa
polio is for the home. Should
be -- on every washstand. It
keeps the skin soft, removes
stains, and in the bath aids nat
ural changes of the skin, and
gives delightful sensation of new
life. Try a cake.

0 8

m

ST Of
SEARLES & SEARLES

Omaha. Nx
CURES GUARANTEES

Quicker and for
LESS MONEY

than other
.SPECIALIST.

e.res all special dlaa t
t,f m.n kidney. bldJf
and ulseaae of woutii

cured for life, soou .very ft a.
DlOCd rOIJOa .Vnjniom. aores ou body. I.
oiouin. toogua, tnroat. hair and .yebrowa
falling ouw disappear completely forvr.

VarlcoM Veins ru't:iV.
log. pain ur lua. of time- - Never laua

Wulckeat cat. la the world.

Weik, Uumi Mta TSSSXTiJXi:
.ability, early oeuline. laaa el vigor eaa
M1I

of

to

Treatment by mall. 14 year. Of L.

PhACTlCB IN OU AHA-- Coa".
car of laia end Lxiuglaa.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Tne Beat rara

DOH'T MISS
Tassiifs

Sale EM GREAT
VALUES

Tuesday in Omaha's Greatest Do-

mestic Room.
wh wjT..t. cixara out tttb remainder op Tins bwebitsftr-pembroo- k

STOCK AS RAPIDLY AS POSS1BL.K. BAD EVERY ITEM OF THIS.
Apron check ginghams

Indigo blue prints- -
at .. ......Mva ..a .

loo and UVio batlst
at

UHo and lBo baUst
t ....fa. f eaea4

19o and SSo dotted Bwlse
at

19c and J5o 8t Oaul Swiss
at

lie and 25o oxford suitings
at

Ko and 50o mercerised chambray
ginghams at

8 It K,

R

MM

die
5c

74c
7Jc
7ic
10c

Attend Our Famous Special Sales from 9
AT,

We will sell cambrlo lining., best quality,
in brown and gray, regular nbo grade, at, yard ,

Extra heavy and wide German blue calico,
regular lOo goods, and only 10 Anyards to a customer at 8

FROM 2 TO 4 P. M.
We will sell remnants of wool dress goods,

worth from 60c to $1.50 a yard and only

Tuesday Will Bargain Day Our Linen
and Domestic Dept.

SO yards unbleached muslin.
value xuenaay
20 yard, for -

HKI.ltDLK

..5c

regular 7V4o

55c bleached sheet, 11 r72x90, torn, not cut Tuesday Ja
pure white table in beautiful

rauerns lllr--Tuesday at
$1.25 silver bleached guar-- CQrian teed pure linen, on sale at, dos...

silks

a zri

D.

for shirt waist all
ind plain

AClr
all go at -w

Oroat of neat silks for
shirt waist suits, SO

worth $1.00 and at

with deep ruffle of lac-e-
worth and IRriyour choice

$00 dosen hose, in
black and gray pair

16c men's hose
at pair

TJo men's black sateen
work shirts at

TUB TO

STic

suits,
best

aw. ......

worth to 76o a gar- -
tr.ent, in sale at

we will place on sale one of
the ot lancy, large

24

buart boxes to the case price f 'IE
for this fruit, per satjt

66a fine cords
at

25c new blues
at

worth fto
19o black .atlne
The varU-t- y of fine in

for the least money
loc, 7Vo and
TTc ail wool
at

A

23c
$1.00 M wide

76c all wool voUe C

U A.
one to-- a

at
Extra tine style

inw new spring en ados, rast
worth 12c yard at .. 5c

The untlre room will be tilled with bar- - fcrnlna anrl it,.,. I .. Ill V. I ...... Hi Hn""ui n,ii i "tj i ntiuuru i
in order to show a more

in

98c
ready-mad- e

damask,

napkins,

12 yards long cloth
for

white reg Crular 15o voluo on sale at IVCW

Big sale white all day such a
India llnnns, lawns, check

etc., for Go, 7Ho and 10c a yard.

Great Silk Bargains Tuesday
PROM A. STOCK. MANY NEW OO ON BALE FOR FIRST
TIME IN SALE.

Elegant
shades, heaviest Quality,
and champagne taffeta

collection fancy
pieces rSOr

$1.26--go

Tuesday's Underwear Specials
LADIES' JERSEY RTBBED UMBRELLA

PANTS, fancy
89c 60c

Tuesday
ladles'

heavy
Bsc
..7ic
49c

MEN'S FRENCH BALBRIQQAN UNDER-
WEAR up C(icTueaday's

Strawberries
Pineapples

Tomorrow
largest shipments

Missouri strawberries, packed

elegant case

Rental

pique,

oxford suitings,

DAY
OF

Egyptian tissue, IOC
IOC

gre.test goods
Omaha

challies

Inches 4Qc
.tamlnee 24

pattern
customer

Scotch ginghams,
colors,

complete

English

Victoria lawn,

goods
dimi-

ties,

PIECES

100 pieces plain silk, in all colors OQr
best grade wash silks --6Vt

In best styles, dots and small
designs, blu. ana Drown OQn
grounds only ... ........ v

60c UNDERSHIRTS AND
plain and fancy colors-- oCnall sizes, Tuesday at

Boys' shirts, light and dark OCrcolors at aSOW
GRAND UP SALE.

Sleeve laces, lace bands, appliques, all-ov-

points, vale,
to., at lc, iic. vo up.

BUY ZION CITY LACE.
By doing so you will save 60 per cent.

We are eole agents for this line. Not an-
other store in Omaha can .how. one yard
of these goods.

Strawberries
Pineapples

Preserve This Delicious Fruit Now
STRAWBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES PINEAPPLES PINEAPPLES

Also 00 crates of fancy, large juicy
This beau-

tiful fruit cannot be equalled anywher.
for less than double the price 'Tl nour prloe tomorrow, each 1"

HAVDEK3 BROS.

Atlantic city and return flfl
On sale July 9 and 10 , Pr.UU

Boston and return 111
On sale August 11, 12 and IS pJJ,l

Chicago and return fifi
On aale June 16 to 20 plMtJ

Chicago and return flf.On sale every day tpafaUaUU
Chicago and return (one way yla St Louis) fl'l' "A

Oa sale every day $DtDJ
and return-- 7C

On sale July 15, 10 and ...$tt.i O
Detroit and return

On sale July B, 6 and 7 , YJtO
SPRINGS AND RETURN C 1"7 C rt

On sale every day vpl
Indianapolis and return (T 1 Cs A C

On sale June 20 and 27 vpl.0 J
and return (Tl 7 COn sale August 12 to 15 , bj!$li)

OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY and ret U TO (h A m
On sule every day qJUe!)U

Also very low rates to many points In Quebae
and New Call or write.

P, D. P. A.

There are two rooms In Th. Bee building, either of wMeh. would
make a splendid offloe for an architect, or any on. reqiurtaa; good light
The., two offloe. are on the north aide of the building aod hav. th.
aplendld north light, whloh th. so much On.
room is eo the fifth floor, th. sis. of whloh 1. lift) feet. Tb. rental
price per month U tauou.

The other offloe is a corner room on the first floor, aad la SOxH
It has window, both on the north aad on th. east and is divided lute a
malt private offloe and a large work room. Thl. furnished

In hard wood has running water-a- ry high eelllng. and i. aca of
the rooms In th. building, tuntal price per month is taOOO.

K. C PETERS 0 C0.t
Agents

In all

juiiii

..

on

in

pine-
applesFlorida

RUTHERFORD,

1323 Farnam Street.
Omaha,

Cttfi

For An Architect

1.

Ground Floor,
The Bee Building.

.!0c

.10c

.5c

brllllantlne,

to

75c

Be

98c

nainsooks,

JtTItiilARD
TUESDAY'S

FOTTLARPS

DRAWERS

CLEARING
InterUngs, nottlnghama,

pineapples.

CI?

cmciKMATt
IT.......

CICI
DBRVBR, COLORADO

aDU

LOI'isvillb

excursion Ontario,
England.

Heb.

draughumaa eepreciatoa.

through-
out

handsomest

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


